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the folio* irig ' Word com.-* from SratOe fch*r the salmon cannera hare en¬
tered into an agreement not to operate
any of the Southeastern Alaskan can¬
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purpose is to boom reds and cockeyes
by ignor.ng all other varieties. No
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probable

tha en: ire Alaskan rack of both pinks
aod reds will be restrained to some ex¬
tent on this sccouot. It is true that
many of the ca nenea that will not op¬
erate this T.»ar, Lowevar, are thoae
which pack for the most part pink
salmon
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At first gla ce It seems preposterous
thai members of the governing bodies
of the reat I'oited States government
would deny privileges accorded by the
constitution in order to preserve sec¬
tional supremacy, but to the m*n who
has had practical experience in modern
politics, the above explanation seems to
be the hest one jet given of Alaska's
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"t.'reat I carina. Marlon, wliat cm
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mean?"

"1 Will a bow yon." I
i»fv>ppliiK her ekx.k to the j^onnd. aha

.tood l«ef«>re him In

cymnaalnm

atttrt

Calllnc to the «-<»nian who had reroala
e*l behind, a maid came forw ard, bring¬
ing two aworda auch aa irt uaed b
Oftn.an duels.
"There, count." contlm<ed the flri
Ihrowinft on the crass Iw-forr bttn a
pa) -or. "ia yonr reloaae. and there."
handing I m a s" <r<d. "la aomcthlnc ta
proti-ct you acal ict the conaequcnm
of .vottr askinc a woman"* love, ther
tttrnlnK It naide aa un.l*«lrahh'."
The count looked at the girl In r tnaae
mont. "Marlon"* he eiclaiotod.
"Take jour weaponT
v

A ftish came to the man's <heev.
"I will co through the form." he aa-4
"and if I do not kuceeed In parrying
your blow* 1 aha II be the victim. .
will not harm you."
With this he seized the sword.
It was not long liefore the count
f»und that In order to parry the clrl't
Kirusta he must exerdae all hia skill
Indeed his anguish at aurh a altuatlos
.appe.1 hia nerve. Twice he exposed
his heart, but neither time did hia ad
versa ry take advantace of the oppor
hmlty. Both blades were flaahinc allrer In the moonlight, the girl endeavor
tng to prick the man. he aiintnc only
to protect himself. Finally, thlnklnf
to touch hts arm lightly wfth bet
point, she lunged too far and. ml»«lnf
the arm. ran her sword Into bt
breast
"Thank heaven." he etclaimcd. low
.ring his Made, "this business la end
ed! Ton have drawn blood. That

should satisfy you."
VYTien the fair fencer saw a red
.tream trlcklinc down her opponent's
rest, her sworil dropped from her hand
and she fell swoonin* Into hia arm*
Her maid came up and. takinc he»
from fclm. laid her on the era as and.

satisfying herself that abe waa not
tttirt, stanched the blood In the conntl
round. When the girl came out of
her swoon, she saw his pale face, pa Iff
tn the moonlight, bending over her
"Sweet heart, you hare been avenged
You hr.ve opened my eyes to the Injtts
tlce I bare put upon you. I>ove shall
In future he my sole guide. Taks
back yot» release."
"No; your caree,- will be bllgbteil."
"1 sacrifice It to that which Is mors
"

A few works later all Berlin was

talking of the young nobleman who
bad given up the advancement promts

ed him and a brilliant career to marry
a titleless and pennyless American
flrl When the Franco- Prussian war
came on. after repeated act* of bra*
en he was restored to favor snd W

occupying an Important positlo*
empire. His wlfo. tlionc»i b<t
marriage with him at first n-ttinlcl lil»
advancement, became of great servica
to bici t.ter b!a restoration to favor.
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connection m*de at Whit* Hon* between traio* led rlrer *te<mer* 'or all Y'tkon
Hirer pMntn, including Men'e-hall l>a tiding, the nenre*t «te*mw>*t landing to the new
leek Uold Field*. The following *te»tn''«ot« are operated by the WHITF IMM AJfl>
YUKON ROUTE and are equipped with all modern roaeeBien^e* Inc'itding atom
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TttRoron TTrurr* can be pnrclM«cd at Skafwitf for DAWSOJI, FAIRBANKS,
CHF.NA and all I<ower Hirer point*
Finely appointed tra'na dnllr, eTcept Snrdor. between Sktfwir and White
florae, carrying pMaenger*, bnfgare. mail and etprc«n
Hagiragc bonded throngh. Direct telegraphic aerricn to ill po!nt*i n A to* a.
Unadi *n I the tllltnl SUM#*.
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